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Prof. Oliver E. Steiner
Oliver L SteiDer. di'ector of the School ol
Music of Fort lrayne Bible College pa$ed away
abou! 7:00 a.m. on March 8, 195t, at his hone
in Forr L/ayne. He bad been convalescing since
August of laJt yexr when he s!fiered a heart attack
be said of Mr. Steine!: One could see that bis
leaderhip was borh exacriDg and inspiring It
sprang fron exceptional ability and reqeaed deep
felt devotion to dre musical and the spnitual mes-
sage of rhe great mmterpiece. There were no frills
while spending rhe summe!
jn Flint, Michigan.
Mr. steiner joined the fac-
ulry here in 1944. He w^s
dirdor of the A Cappela
Choir, and traveled widely on
ansud concert tonrs with the
group. He was an instluctor
in voice, music tbeory, and
He was well known in the
Forr Vayne ar€a for his out-
standing work as conductor
of the Messiah' perform'
ances ar rhe colege duiog
in Mr. Sreiner's coDducring.
. . . To hin, Handels Mes-
siah, wirh irs sublime and im'
perislable beauty, was all-
important at lhe con.err-nor
the nan on the podjum.'
Durhg his ten yea8 with
the college, hundreds of stu-
dents were inlluenced by his
radiant Chrisdan tesdnoDy,
his .orsecrated devotion to
his God'given minislry, aDd
his keen interesr in their spi!
itual welfare. He likewise o.-
cupied an inportMt place in
the Christmas s€ason each year. His last appearance
in (his."prciry wrs oD Decenber IJ. l9<t. dnd it
qas rhe eig'leen'h ,;me he condr, ed rhe ora,o.io
during nis.reer. Oo tnat o,c"<ioD. rbe mu'n
ffitic of a iocal flewspaps atiended. Itr his ftview,
the hearts of his associates, reighbors, and many
We shdll Lon,inue 'o p'ay rhar God will rusrain
and bl€ss his wife Marsuerite and two dausht€is,
a'al ilp
Dr. S. A. Witmer
Refleetions
Now that rhe Anniversdy \0eek is past, there is rime for a few
renecrions. lt was a memomble event thar exceeded qp€ctatioos jn
erms of ioterest and atrendance as well c in the number of waffn'
sincere.oDgrarulatory mcssages received.
Bu r\e e\ent w,' dccplt ',snifr..nr' 
I here ss r 8ru( iour iense
.f ("d' ores.o.L and blisrnr rhrorshour' lt secned rhat God in
Hi, pruuousner vrs .mil na on rhot wl,o Ascmbled ro io'n rn
rhani.erv nq for.ll or rhe bl;s.ngs or rhe par we believe r\e lord
ra' pli^eJ-"he. qe horored tl'e rJlh of our fJrhet\'
One of the litde foreseen blessings was the spiritual etuichment
ihat mne io al1-stndents and stafi by the presence of a number
iJom rhe tudenr body of <0,ers ago qhn rerurred ro rheir AlFr
Mrer lor r\e.elebraion. Tlrir were rr.de I Eenuin( ble5srng ro all
of us. rnd rl'err li\ioP exdmpie of frdcliq and devot.d 5ervice qill
long linger as a beoediction and a challenge
The cotlese wa\ honored ro hrve 2l of 
'he 
ro livinC members ol
tm,qry "udin' bodv 
pre"ent on Heri'rge Day. Thev,ame from
ne-r and I-, Kan.' ind ( alil^,niJ. fur exrmple some who hadni
\i!n.d dE rollete for manv verrs,ame wirh \ome under5r,ndable
o,.. r"n. wou"td tl'ine' be so difierrnt rh,, rhey would be un-
ri."p'',,ble, v/ould r Fe,son i0 tean older rl.n rhe qudenb ol
lgti hnd hiD"elr or oi seer wirh 'he Presenr Senei.rionl 
h rhe
school srill spirirual?
T\e1 did fird manv ph)si.Jl (\anges Remrrk' wqe cLo nedd
dbour r\e.LrrnuLr (hanre\,hdt ptovrde orore extensne I'drnrng
Bdr Loq .buLl rhe 'Diti,udl 
(hrdirer and emPhdsis "' rhe earlier
ve^h. L m"r bei.r;,:nrajned) \x/e,hdu le' rhs rem,rk made by
1"""i; u"a-,. ori'los ,nswer rhar ques ion: tt i' j,! lih( it aed
h be. Ihe\ hdd sDen. "eve,l dals of wrm feUorsbip on the*mou.. Thiv werc pre\ent on the dcy of pruler and were them-
sl'is rfrsh.d by ,fre Sp;ri, s working rn mrnv Jires
'r$o se1-nt' of Cud were ured to hishli8ht rhe Anni\€rs'rv
Week s,'l- me5sdAe" thc' qere ourskndrnB ttr rhPir timeline$
s"ir'ruai reror..'i-d tnei, ringine,ldri.) ot rhe rrurh as iL is iD
Cn';- tt.t ""," Rev. lJ,eJ 
I Ce,iS P esrdent of lhe [4is"jonarv
ii,'..r a',L;,,:"'. ,"i o- Thom,'V"selev, Pre'idenr of the Mis
sio'ary Trainins losriture of Nyack, N Y
Abbre(;rion\ fLr our he'iose rere dc.pened rbe lellowshiP
'r.', Si"a' ,n" "lot" S'Ul" Collea; 
familv togeiher wa\ (rrengrhened
the horizoos for the future weri extended \re give thanks to Hin
who alone is $orthy ol praise for the abundance of grace
T
Cieic Leoilers, Eilucoto
Honor College during )
Tne €kns of AnniveMry Veek, held
of haDDy fe$ivity and tnh the evideoc€ d
rhe 6llesc. Sderal hu.dled gne$s, vho al
veek, h€ard .ivic ofiicials, church ldders, .o
l-Dr. Thomd: ,'{o*l€y, pr€rideir ol th. Mi''
3i6icry Trcinins lidirure, Nyo.l, N. Y.,
vca principcl r€oker o. Re.osn;tion Doy
vhcn .oll.ge olli.iok *er6 PrB.ni
2 Dr. Wih.r r..eived o .norion oid qifi .l
cpprc.iorion lr.m rhe .oll.ss lo.ulry ond
shlf or our H.rios. Doy,
3 H- N. Clcu$, preiid€nr .l rhe Fo Woyne
chomber oI conmer.., lpolc, clons vnh
orher rivi. l.od.r h<luJinq rh€ moyor,
4 Edw.rJ ri.mr ssnercl n.icser ofWKJG
nodio cnd T.hvir;6i, r*eived . puhli.
3e ie .ibrioi rr6enr€d hy Di witner
on b.holl ol rh. .oll.s..
,tots, Churchmen
g Anniversarg Week
held February 22 ro 2t, were marked sith an air
'ce 
oI Gods ble$ing on rhe lifty.y€.r srowth of
ro acended rhe open house a.d ploarans of rie
!, dnd educato$ pay tribute to the colleAe.
5 vorioui Jep.dnehG ol rh. .oll.s. pr.-
pored.rhodiv. erhibit.
6 Bonoi wiishr, pr€ident .f rh. Alu .i
A*o.i.rion, p.ee'red fnn tud.nli ol rfi6
y€o. 1905 rirh .ibrioni l6a P, t. Ei.her
h.u!. risneA ihs sued
3 Dr. Wirmer .ut rlF o.niv.Ed'y .dke dr
op€n [ou!€- wirh him 6re Rev- S. P.
o'Reilly, reprsenriiq .hurh8; Edword
Ihomr sen€rcl n.nos.r ol WKIGi H. N.
Clous, prBid€nr of lhe chohber of C.n'
ner.e; Poul r. ci.k, .iry .oun.ilno.r
A- L tirdley, iuperinrend. ot rhoollr
cid lloyd Ro$, deon of ea0dlon oI th.
I
Week Of Missions March 22 To 25
To Be Fifth ln Anniversary Series
Dr. David Johnson, Dr. Eugene Nida Speakere
A Veek of Missions, the ifih in the seri6 of 
^dnivesary 
ded6
duins tle olles€i Jubile rsr, js <heduled Ior Mard 22 to 25-
Tvo ousbnding mj$iors autno.nies vill b€ fatule.l durins the rek.
They are Dr. David H. Johtrson, gened dnector oI The lEnseliol Auiac
Mision, chic.so, and Di llsene A. Ni&, *oehry of the ranll,iiods
d.p menr oI de Ane"Gn Bihlr Sdic|y, Nee York. Rev. O. Cirl BrNo,
.hairmitr oI rhe (olleset deparornt of onrotu. b een€ml (hdirmn lor
Bvilding Fund Drive
Launched in Berne Areo
Th€ 6sr fund{aisins canFaisn
o!$ide of Fon lcayne for ine adnj
versary buildins projec vas
launched in ihe B€rne Decaiur, In-
diada, ,rs ai a lnk-of dinner id
rhe Marine Roon of rhe Civic Audi-
iorim in Beme on l€hruary 15.
The medios vs aft.d€d by ep'
proximaelt 30 church layden of
ihe aez {ho are noe sning od
H- M, Clrdy, raerdy apeoi.ted
director of buildins !!odotio!, !re'
sided as masier of ceremonies. OrheA
Nho spoke ee.e Dr. S. L Viinet
Fresident of tbe collesei Maurice
RDp!, screbry of ihe Broiherhmd
MuNal Life lflsuranc€ Company ,nd
s(rebrr of th€ Gov€rriqs B@.d oI
ihe couegei and C. T, Miclald,
presidetrt of tne Berne lumitule
Comlary a.d a meDber of the .ol
lese building coooittee.
A CAPPELLA CHOIR TOUR
Ap.il 7 to 17
Belly Stonley, director




s!'urd.y, Aprir 9-cedanide, Mi.h.-
Iir* gapttt Church
sudd.y ]lM., ,{pril ro-Ddldn, Mich.-
sunday r.M.,,{Fiil 10 Dftroir, irich.-
T!6day, AFril l2-Jrkso., Mi.h.-
Notrh Ste* Bible CINCh
\o.dnsdev. ADil ]l-Plainqan, Mi.L-
Thusd,y. Apiit ll-cn.d R.Fids, Mr.h.
cdBry lndlp.qdo chuflh
Fiid,y, ,{pril It llkhrt.Ind.-
zio, ulid Missio..d chu(h
Sruday, Alril 16-Chi.ao, I1l.
Humboldr Fuk Go$el T,bern{L
suod.y ]\ M., -{Dil 17-{bi.,&, nl.-
Dr. Joh.sod eiil speak in sorD'
iq. afern@n, and denina Pt'
p,rns on Tuesdav and Wednesdre"Amo.r tris rcpicir will be "Wbat
Codstituies a Call to Mi$ionJ,
''Sdatee'c ODeo Dmr5 ,,nd Chal
lense ;f the UnfnDhed Tast.
on Thurtdav and Fridav. Dt
NiJ: will dn;$ Ineuisri6 ,od
b.suaee l@rninc, ad missionary
a nlololosy. All afErn@n s$io.s
will be of a {olll3hoF naNre. r{
bissiolary slly vith Dt. Nida in
.htrrle rill .od.lude ihe series on
Fnd;v deni@. FilDs sill aho be
Mixaion Veek Speakert
ww
lROGial4 FOn WlEr Ol MtrisIONg MGh 2, ro 25. lS55
t,40 r.m.- Miss,omq Bude. I
2:00 D.m.- vhn Connituk l ctl b Missiona'
erasi.olenDds''
IoIDNESD,{Y, M,{acH 2l JDaL.r: Dr. tohMo
9i40 rE. Thc Misionry rd His spnnd rire"
2i0o D.E- wtr.t crddia.as should xnov bdoE ceti4 ro 
'be 
lt.l'l '
3:00 !.n.-Missiod'y 3Fe.l: Cbrl.q€ of de Unilirh.d lrt
THURSDAY, Mncrl 21-Spek r: Dr. EuF e l. Nid3
9:a0..m.- riquildc.nd Luslis.Iftlia"
2:00 p.0.- Tr.6l*100 Probl.Dl
3:00 D .-Missiorrr App.rli chrn.ds. or Tii6lriion td rn hcy Vo!*"
FRID,{Y, MARCH 25-Speaksi Dr. Nidl
t:40 rm.- Mi$io!{y ,{'tlt@oloe"
2:00 p.r.- Mnria. r prioci!16 rod M.'hodd
fhe Aidon
FORT WAYNE BIELE COTTEGE
300 W, Rudnill Blvd.
Fo Wcyn6 6, lndio.c
Vol. 3 Mor.h, 1955 No.7
Folm 35,17 requ€sred.
P.d! lor tha grota,h
ol .h.e buidins l,.nd.
a
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